
chapter 26

"Whats up y/n?"

"I wanted to talk to you about the other night." I admit, awkwardly

scratching the back of my head. "Y/n, i know your back with wanda

and im happy for you. You deserve to be happy y/n"

"You do to natasha. I know your heart doesnt really belong to bruce.

Why are you fighting it so much? We both know you love steve and

considering we all might die soon, you might as well tell him." a7

She chuckles, shaking her head "yeh i guess your right. Since when

were you giving out advice?"

I chuckle, quirking a brow "what are friends for romano ?"

She smiles "friends?  I like the sound of that"

"Can you promise me something?"

She nods, furrowing her brows and tilts her head "whats that?" I grab

a letter out of my pocket.  Handing it over to her. "If anything goes

wrong, give this to wanda. If i die, i need you to be there for her,

please"

"Y/n you wont die"

"Natasha, promise me"

"Okay y/n i promise you but i wont let anything happen to you."

I nod and give her a gentle smile. "Come on, lets get bach to the

others to see if they have a plan to destroy thanos"

-

"So its settled then. Thats how we destroy thanos" my father

announces. "Are you sure this will work. I mean what if thanos is too

strong. What if i put on this new gauntlet and take the stones and he

manages to get it back. Or what if hes too strong and we cant take the

stones back. Its risky." The most annoying thing aboit this is i knew

this would be his plan. I had just hoped he wasnt going to be stupid.

Me and my father are not close but i still know him like the back of my

hand. 

"Y/n i will die before i let him win. He will not win. I promise you." a8

I groan, shaking my head "im surrounded by idiots" i say, before

exiting the room. I go outside, letting the fresh air into my lungs. Then

i feel a pair of hands snaking around my waist. "Hey" wandas voice

instantly makes me relax. She rests her chin on my shoulder "i love

you" she whispers into my ear, making me giggle. "I love you too

darling." a3

"I know you dont think this plan will work but you need to have faith.

We can do this y/n"

I turn around to face her, cupping her face "i know my love, im sorry

for being so uptight. I think its time for our date now.  Wouldnt you

agree?"

"Yes!"

Continue reading next part 
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